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BEAUMONT FARM FOIt SALE. I EASTWOOD & Co.
HE above Valuable Property is wvithin 3 niles Paper Manufacturers, Statwners, ScAWT-from Bytowvn, and two mides from the (xuuces-

tcr Mineral Springs, and consists of 245 acres of Book Publishers, 4-c.
the best Land, of which about 200 Acres are under: YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
cultivation. It fronts the Ottawa Rner in the AND

Toivnship of Glencester. There arc on it ci ected RING STREET, IIAMILTON,
two first-rate nie Barns, 40 x 60 feet, a large Sta-
ble and Sheds, a goci Log Hlouse for the w orking JAVE constantly on hand ait sornatv.
men, ti best Wharf on the Ottawa Riser, a Sfrîne all the Popular and Standard SCHOOL
Cattage 50 x 56, to be comlèpletcd on the first day BOOKS Ii use thro.uglout the province, iogett«
of July next, nnd as a Fam Houcitîll bu nferior siuth BL Nk BOOKS cf cuary descriptir,
to noe ii this Proincce. On a part of the said l'acn WItITINt. PAPElR of ail lnds, PRINTIN
there is an ine-:haustible Quarry for Cut St .nes- PAPER Of anîy sIze required, WI$'APPING
the nearest to the l3urishing toi n of Bytoî n, and P %PER, iarou.ss sizes and quaînes, STATJON.
owing to its intercourse with the Lumber trade, is ERY, &c.
the best market-place in the Province, uhich aust In addition te the aboie they lep ut their Esta-
render this farn a desirable acqii.iticn. The lilIment in iamnilton, a fil and curied assortmRet
owner will also sell lis stcck cf Cattie, Horses, cf FAN CY STATIONEItY.
Farm Utensils, and a niew and uniimited-power E'cry description cf RULIN G and BlNDING
Stumpin Machine. done to order.

For furtlior particulars, apply to
.1. e ARlREILLE. RAGS bought and taken in eschange.

Bytown, 10thApril, IS46. tf ff3 Country Merchants taking in RAGS, asWl
as others, iii fiad it to their interest to gtie us i

TO THEI FARMERS. cal, as ie can and iwill sell or exciarge tipen a
IN consequence of the contemplated claiges by the libLral tcris as any Estubbllhrnent ni Canada.

limperial Parliament of the Corn La-soff Great Sept. 1815.
gritain, which,if carrid into effect, will materiahly
alter the prspects of this Province asai Agricultural J. C LE L A N D,
-Country, and as it vill be incumbent un us to make
a hamac market for as much ofour -uiplus pi uce.cs BOOK AND JOB PRINTER,
possible, the only way to do this is to encunrigt KING STREET, TORONTO,
,ome Manufactures; by doing this you 1cillcre- Adjoinmg fr. lretoers Bool .ore, deadag'
ate aMartet in.the Country for a largu taàunt ti hez Bo Ole
your surplusproduce at amuch bctter price tlimilu the l'st yuce.
can expeet to getbyexporting it to othetr countries. 7 Every description of Plain and Ornamenta

As we have been knovn to a great many Of you Printiag m.atly executed on nioderate terms.
fjr some tîne back, ie do not consider that much is

reuiedtoesaid byus, but thate havegoneto The Brilisli Ailierica Cultivator
agreaterpensc durig the pust 3e ar la nierecslig

our Establishments both here and at Strcetsc ihe, eFOR 1,46, NEW SERIES)
byadding allthelatestimprolementsin Machmiery. Ts puhild on th Frct De of every Month

ve are enabled teoffer a ldrge ste.k of thie ivllonmacg ni Toronito, by EASTWOOD> & Co., tu whom
rticles nanufacturcd by u:., Cluth, tauikld and aIl orders qrust be addlessed.

plain, of different colors and qualities; battinett, W
Tîivels, checlis for men and womcen's wear, flan- . G. EPDrUNDpON,
nels, iii al the different varietiea, Catrpettng of su- EASTIVUUD.> & Co,

periorquality, and Blakets, vhieh'chiewill be ready V. G. EDMUNDSON, Editor.
toaechange for any quantity or quality of noc!, on Each numa ber of tht Cultitator contains 32
our -Il koyn prmnciple of tpages, and is subject tu une lalfpennypestage,

LIVE AND LET LIVE, when directed to any Pst Odice iBu

whih te ipubliceaun test assured im ue as favor- ;Ameria.
vble as at any other establishenet iii the pro- Adcerisements toil&e :r.ertedfor One Dolbr
vÇ-ace. 'if not ,rreeding Tre'lrc lawe, and in thce eam

Persons coming from a distance wcvii find a -r<rron if exceedzg thal n.înber.

great advantage in geîtung the manuactured Terms- ne Dollar per . ar. Four copies
go home wiih them, and ofsuch a quaiity,as'for ThrAp; Eiglt for FPe, Tiweive forSeves;
canot fail to give general suiaeuOn. and Twenty for Ten Dollars

Ail kinds of custom work dune both here and Pa m 1- m u rat Streetsvill, with neatness aud ac k, adt. lole moa iucarzably iu aoR2
all danmages (should any occur) to eluier Cioli or ad frec ofp)c stage.

Wcolo. will be made good. i - Editors of Provincial newspapers wili
WM. BAIBER & BROTHERS. oblige the Proprietors, by givmtîg this admerlier.

qEecing Woolten Factory, nient a few insertons.
orgetown.,13th April,18.i , 3 Toronto, Jai, 14r.


